OBJECTIVES. To determine the reliability and aspects of validity of the Evaluation Tool of Children's Handwriting-Cursive (ETCH-C; Amundson, 1995), using the general scoring criteria, when assessing children who use alternative writing scripts.
S tudentswithhandwritingdysfunctionarefrequentlyreferredtooccupational therapyandformaconsiderableproportionofthecommunityorschool-based occupationaltherapist'scaseload.Performanceonwrittentasksatschool,including assignmentsandexaminations,canbeinfluencedbyachild'spoorlegibilityand speed (Graham,Weintraub,&Berninger,2001; Tseng&Cermak,1993) .
Assessmentformsanintegralpartofmanagementwiththisclinicalpopulation. Relativelyfewstandardizedinstrumentsareavailableforclinicianstospecifically evaluatehandwritingperformance (Amundson,1995; Ziviani&Elkins,1984) . Thoseavailablearerarelyusedbyoccupationaltherapistsinclinicalpractice (Feder, Majnemer,&Synnes,2000) .Rather,teststhatassessunderlyingabilities,including theDevelopmentalTestofVisualMotorIntegration (Beery,1997) ,theBruininksOseretskyTestofMotorProficiency (Bruininks,1978) ,andtheTestofVisual Perceptual Skills (Gardner, 1996) , are reported to be commonly used to assess childrenwithhandwritingdysfunction (Federetal.,2000) . Reliableandvalidstandardizedassessmentsofhandwritingprovideanobjective measureofactualhandwritingperformance.Inassessinghandwriting,theseassessments are preferable to tests of underlying abilities (Feder & Majnemer, 2003; Goyen&Duff,2005) .Standardizedassessmentofhandwritingallowscomparison betweenpeersandbetweenpre-andposttreatmentscores;theycandetermineeligibilityforservicesandcanbeusedinresearch.Intheirreviewofhandwriting assessments, FederandMajnemer(2003) recommendedthat therapists use a comprehensive approach to handwriting evaluationthatincludesarangeofhandwritingtasksnecessaryforday-to-dayfunctioningintheclass.Theyconcluded thattheassessmenttoolsavailablearenotwidelyusedand thatvalidationstudiesforthesetoolsarelacking.
The type of handwriting scripts that are taught by schools,particularlycursive,canvaryacrosscountriesand states and even within districts. As a result, handwriting assessmentshaveuseddifferentwritingscripts,whichmay limittheutilityofhandwritingassessmentsthatoccupational therapistscanselectforclinicalandresearchpurposesintheir own contexts. The Evaluation Tool of Children's Handwriting(ETCH; Amundson,1995) isoneassessment thatincludeswritingmodelsandscoringcriteriathatcould potentially accommodate differing scripts. The ETCH is usedtoexaminelegibilityacrossavarietyoffunctionalwrittencommunicationtaskscommonlyperformedintheclassroom, including writing from memory, copying from a model, and self-generated writing. Instead of examining detailedandmorespecificscoringcriteriathoughttocontributetolegibility-suchasletterformation,adherenceto lines,andspacingofwordsandletters-theETCHincorporatesglobalscoringcriteriathatarebasedonoverallreadabilityofthewriting (Rosenblum,Weiss,&Parush,2003) . Forinstance,awordisconsideredillegibleifitisnotquickly, easily,andcorrectlyreadastheintendedword;isconfused foranotherword;orcontainsextraneousforms. TheETCHoffersscoringcriteriatoassesschildrenon both manuscript (ETCH-M) and cursive (ETCH-C) scripts.Scoringencompassesbothgeneralscoringcriteriafor letters,words,andnumbersandspecificcriteriawithexamplestoassistthescorer.AlthoughtheETCHisbasedonthe D'Nealian script, the general scoring criteria can be used withchildrenwhousealternatewritingstyles.Theauthor oftheETCH, Amundson(1995) ,hascommentedthatchildrenwhowereunfamiliarwithD'Nealianscriptwerenot confusedbythemodelscriptusedintheETCH.Dennis andSwinth(2001)usedthegeneralletterandwordlegibility scoring criteria of both the ETCH-M and ETCH-C to investigatetheassociationbetweenpencilgraspandlength of writing task. Their findings suggested that the ETCH generalscoringcriteriacanbesuccessfullyappliedtoscoring writingtasksotherthanthoseincludedintheETCH.This assumption,however,requiresfurtherinvestigation.
Limited published information exists regarding the ETCH'spsychometricproperties,particularlythoseofthe ETCH-C.Moreover,reliabilityandvalidityoftheETCH-C'sgeneralscoringcriteriawhenusedwithalternatewriting scriptshasnotbeenexplored.Thisinformationisneeded beforetheETCHcanbeconsideredausefultoolinfuture researchusingthegeneralscoringcriteriaorforclinicians whoassesschildrenwhousedifferentwritingscripts.
Our purpose in this study was to determine the reliability and aspects of validity of the ETCH-C using the generalscoringcriteria.Wedesignedthestudytoexamine thefollowinginrelationtotheETCH-C:intraraterreliability,interraterreliability,test-retestreliability,discriminantvalidity,concurrentvaliditywiththeTestofLegible Handwriting(TOLH; Larsen&Hammill,1989) ,andrelationshipwithteacher'sratingsofhandwriting.
Method
Participants ParticipantswerechildreninYears5and6(6thand7thyear offormalschooling)attendingmainstreampublicprimary schoolsinNewSouthWales,Australia.Approvalfromthe Children's Hospital Ethics Committee was granted. Permission to conduct the study in schools was obtained fromtheDepartmentofEducationandTrainingandthe CatholicEducationOffices.
First,werandomlyselected10publicprimaryschools from within a 20-km radius of Westmead Hospital and obtainedtheirconsenttoparticipate.WeaskedYear5and Year 6 teachers to select two groups of participants. One groupofstudents-casestudents-hadhandwritingdifficultiesandwereselectedbyteachersashavingdifficultywith handwritinglegibilityorslownesswhenwritingthatinterferedwiththeirabilitytoperforminclass.Teachersthen selectedmatchedcontrolstudentsfromthesameclasswho didnothavehandwritingproblems,wereofthesamegender, and had the closest birth dates to the participants. Writteninformedconsenttoparticipateintheresearchwas obtainedbytheteacherfromtheparentsofallstudents.We permittedamaximumof2caseparticipants(and2control participants)fromanyoneclasstoensurethatnoparticular class was overrepresented. Students identified as having a disability,havingrepeatedaclassyear,havingepilepsy,or havingbeenbornprematurelywereexcluded.Caseandcontrolparticipantswerethereforematchedformajorconfoundingvariablesdeemedtoinfluencehandwritingperformance, including gender (Ziviani & Watson-Will, 1998) , age (Ziviani,1995) ,presenceofdisability,schoolclass (Graham etal.,2001) ,andtypeandamountofhandwritinginstruction (Edwards,2003; Graham,Berninger,&Weintraub,1998) .
Instruments
Evaluation Tool of Children's Handwriting. The ETCH (Amundson, 1995) evaluates the legibility and speed of handwritingofchildreninYears2through6andhasbeen usedtoevaluatetheeffectivenessoftreatment (Case-Smith, 2002; Sudsawad,Trombly,Henderson,&Tickle-Degnan, 2002 Amundson (1995) recommended that the TotalLetter,TotalWord,andTotalNumeralscoresbeused ratherthantheindividualtaskscores.DennisandSwinth (2001),whoexaminedtheassociationbetweenpencilgrasp andlengthofwriting,reportedverygoodagreementforthe ETCH'sinterraterreliabilityusingthegeneralscoringcriteria (letterlegibilitypercentageofagreement=96.9%-99.4%; wordagreement=86.7%-100%).However,theydidnot specifically examine the ETCH-C, and participants used eithermanuscriptorcursiveanddidnotusetheETCHwritingtasks. Diekema,Deitz,andAmundson(1998) reported moderatelevelsoftest-retestreliabilityfortheETCH-Mbut didnotexaminetheETCH-C.Nostudieshaveinvestigated theETCH-C'sintraraterortest-retestreliability.
KoziatekandPowell (2002)examinedtheETCH-C's concurrentvaliditywithteachers'gradesonthebasisofpersonaljudgmentfor101typicallydevelopingstudentsfrom Grade4.Pearsoncorrelationcoefficientsweremoderatefor ETCH-CTotalLetter(r=.65)andTotalWordscores(r= .61).Inaddition,theirstudywasdesignedtoidentifyETCHCcutoffscoresthatdiscriminatedsatisfactoryandunsatisfactory handwriting. Using receiver operating characteristic (ROC)curves,KoziatekandPowell(2002)determinedthat on the ETCH-C, Total Letter scores of 81% and Total Wordscoresof75%werethebestcutoffpointstodistinguish betweensatisfactoryandunsatisfactoryhandwriting.Thiswas slightly lower than the 85% cutoff score suggested by Amundson (1995) . Construct or criterion-related validity studiesareneeded (PolenaFeder&Majnemer,2003) .
Test of Legible Handwriting. The TOLH (Larsen & Hammill, 1989 ) is a standardized and norm-referenced assessmentofhandwritinglegibilityforchildreninGrades 2through12.Writingsamplesareelicitedfromavarietyof contexts and compared with graded legibility samples. A legibilityquotientisobtained(mean=100,standarddeviation=15).Noacceptedgold-standardassessmentofhandwriting legibility exists for this study's target age group. Despitethis,weselectedtheTOLHbecause,liketheETCH, it is designed to assess readability of handwriting using a globalapproachtoscoring.
Teacher's rating of handwriting. Teacherswereaskedto giveanoverallratingofeachchild'shandwritingona5-pointscale(very poor, poor, average, good, andvery good)to provideanoverallimpressionofthechild'swritinginthe classroom. Test-retestreliabilityofthisscalehasbeenestablishedasgood(weightedκ=.73; Duff&Goyen,2001) .
Procedure
ParticipantswereassessedwiththeETCH-CandTOLHat twopointsintime,4weeksapart.Weassessedparticipants attheirschoolinasmallgroup.Theorderoftestswasrandomizedtoeliminateanordereffect,andresponsesheets werecodedtoensurethatraterswereblindtochild,group allocation,school,orfirstorsecondtestadministration.After completionofthedatacollectionphase,onerater,experiencedinadministeringandscoringtheETCH-Candthe TOLH,scoredalltests.Theraterusedthegeneralguidelines outlinedintheETCHmanual,withthreeminorchanges madetoaccommodatetheNewSouthWalesFoundation Script:(1)"manuscriptiswrittenwhencursiveisrequested" wasnotincluded;wefeltthatthiswouldbetoodifficultto score because the manuscript and cursive styles are very similar;(2)loopeddescenderswerepermitted;and(3)for the letter k, both the D'Nealian and looped Foundation scriptstyleswerepermitted.
The same rater scored the tests again after a 4-week periodtoobtainintraraterscores.Asecondrater,anovice scoreroftheETCH,thenscoredeachinitialtest,allowing evaluationofinterraterreliability.
Data Analysis
WeanalyzeddatafortheETCH-CusingtheTotalLetter, TotalWord,andTotalNumeralscores.WecalculatedICCs toexamineintrarater,interrater,andtest-retestreliability. An ICC of 0.9-1.0 was considered very high reliability; 0.7-0.9,highreliability;0.5-0.7,moderatereliability;and 0.3-0.5,lowreliability (Hinkle,Wiersma,&Jurs,1998 (Peat,2002) .IftheareaundertheROCcurve iscloseto1,thetest'saccuracyinidentifyinghandwriting difficultyisconsideredexcellent.Iftheareaunderthecurve iscloserto0.5,thetestisconsideredtohavepoordiscriminantability.Anapproximateguideforclassifyingaccuracyis 1.0-0.9=excellent,0.9-0.8=good,0.8-0.7=fair,0.7-0.6 =poor,and0.6-0.5=fail (Tape,n.d.) .
WedeterminedconcurrentvalidityusingPearson'scorrelationalanalysistomeasuretheassociationoftheETCHCTotalLetterscoreswiththeTOLHLegibilityQuotient scores.Finally,weexaminedtherelationshipbetweenthe teacher'sratingofthechild'shandwritingandthechild's performanceontheETCH-C.Teachers'ratingswerecollapsed into three groups: very poor-poor, average, and good-very good. We then compared the differences in ETCHscoresamongthethreegroupsusinganalysisofvarianceandTukeyposthocanalysis.Wesetthelevelofsignificanceatp <.05.
Results
Thestudyparticipantswere63childrenfrom10schools.Of these,33werecaseparticipantsand30werecontrolpartici-pants.Threecontrolparticipantswerenotavailableonthe initialassessmentday.Therewere46malestudentsand17 femalestudents,with32fromYear5and31fromYear6. Twentyfivewereage10,26wereage11,and12wereage 12. The group consisted of 57 right handers and 6 left handers.
Fifteen participants were not available for the retest assessment,leaving24correctlymatchedcase-controlpairs forthetest-retestandvalidityanalyses.
Reliability
Intrarater, interrater, and test-retest reliability coefficients fortheETCH-CarereportedinTable1.Agreementforthe TotalNumeralscoreswasmoderatetolowonallthreemeasuresofreliability.Resultsforthetest-retestreliabilityofthe Total Letter and Total Word legibility scores were lower thanexpected.
We constructed means-versus-difference plots for the TotalLetter(Figure1)andTotalWord(Figure2)scoresto determine whether any systematic error occurred and to examinespreadoferror.Bothplotsillustratethatnosystematic error occurred; however, more variability existed for thoseparticipantswithlowerscores.Wedidnotconstructa means-versus-differenceplotfortheTotalNumeralscores becauseoftheverylowICCsobtained.TheTotalLetterplot (Figure1)showedanarrowrangeofscoresfromapproximately80to95,andtheactualdifferencebetweentestand retestscoreswasasmuchas±10points.TheICCmayhave beenartificiallyloweredbecauseofthegroup'snarrowrange ofscores(20points),withbetween80andamaximumof 100 percentage points possible. The larger differences occurredforparticipantswithlowerscores,suggestingmore variability in scores for children with poorer handwriting legibility.TheTotalWordplot(Figure2),however,showed awiderrangeofscores(between50and100),andalthough manyparticipantshadlittledifferencebetweentestandretest scores,thedifferencewasasmuchas±20pointsforseveral participants.Wealsofoundlargerdifferencesforparticipants whoachievedlowerwordlegibilityscores.
Discriminant Validity
WefoundaTotalLetterscoreof92tobethebestcutoff pointtodiscriminatebetweencaseandcontrolparticipants (sensitivity=.88andspecificity=.83,asnotedinTable2). 
Concurrent Validity
WefoundtheconcurrentvalidityoftheETCH-CTotal LetterscorewiththeTOLHLegibilityQuotienttobegood (r=.6,p<.001),usingPearsoncorrelationcoefficients.
Teacher's Rating and the ETCH-C
Wereceivedteacher'sratingsforonly46childrenandcate-gorizedtheirratingofoverallhandwritingabilityintothree groups. Twenty-two children were rated as having very poor-poor handwriting, 8 were rated as having average handwriting,and16wereratedashavinggood-verygood handwriting; two teacher ratings were not returned. We Note. Sensitivity = .88; specificity = .83; positive predictive value = .84; negative predictive value = .87.
Figure 3. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve for Total Letter score. Note. Sensitivity = .71; specificity = .75; positive predictive value = .74; negative predictive value = .72. The ETCH-C demonstrated reasonable discriminant andconcurrentvalidity.Usingthegeneralscoringcriteria,we foundthetesttohaveadequatetogoodabilitytodiscriminate betweenchildrenwithandwithouthandwritingdysfunction. Also,weidentifiedcutoffscoresforTotalLetter(<90%)and TotalWord(<85%)scorestodistinguishbetweenchildren withandwithouthandwritingdysfunction.
The general scoring criteria were able to distinguish betweenthosewithandwithouthandwritingdysfunction, lendingsupportforuseoftheETCH-Casadiagnostictool. TheTOLHisanotherhandwritingassessmentthatuses general scoring criteria and has cutoff points to diagnose handwriting dysfunction. Our results revealed that the ETCH-C has good concurrent validity with the TOLH whenusingthegeneralscoringcriteria.TheETCH-C,however,hasadvantagesovertheTOLH.First,theTOLHisno longerinprint.Also,youngerchildrenfrequentlyproduce minimalwrittenworkinresponsetotheTOLHstimulus Note. Sensitivity = .42; specificity = .88; positive predictive value = .77; negative predictive value = .6. Thestudy'smajorlimitationistheselectionofparticipantsbasedonteacherjudgment,whichassumesthatteacher perception of handwriting is accurate and consistent. Concernshavebeenraisedaboutthereliabilityofteacher's judgments of handwriting (Daniel & Froude, 1998; Sudsawad,Trombly,Henderson,&Tickle-Degnen,2001 ). Despitetheseconcerns,otherstudieshavereliedonteacher judgmenttoidentifyparticipantswithhandwritingdysfunction (Diekemaetal.,1998; Sudsawadetal.,2001; Wallen &Mackay,1999) .Othershavefoundexperiencedteachers to be good judges of handwriting legibility (Koziatek & Powell,2002; Tseng&Murray,1994) .
Conclusion
We investigated the ETCH-C's reliability and aspects of validity when the general scoring criteria are used. Results indicatethatTotalLetterscoresaremostreliableandthat althoughTotalWordscoresareuseful,morevariabilityshould beexpected.TotalNumeralscoresshowedunacceptablereliabilitylevels,andwewouldnotrecommendtheiruse.The test-retestreliabilitycoefficientswere,however,lowerthan desired,similartomanyotherpediatrictests.Wefoundthe ETCH-Ctohaveadequatetogoodabilitytodiscriminate betweenchildrenwithandwithouthandwritingdysfunction, withestablishedcutoffscoresforTotalLetterof<90%and forTotalWordof<85%.Thesecutoffscorescouldbeverified infutureresearchusingdifferentagegroups.
ThisstudyconfirmstheuseoftheETCH-C'sgeneral scoringcriteria,particularlythatfortheTotalLetterscore becauseitismostreliable.Thisconfirmationishelpfulto clinicianswhentheyareassessingchildrenwhouseanalternate writing script in terms of identifying children with handwriting dysfunction and in treatment planning. The ETCH-Cwouldbeausefulresearchtooltoquantifydifferencesbetweengroupsandtodistinguishchildrenwithhandwritingdysfunctionusingthecutoffscores.
Ourresultsreflectthesubjectivenatureofscoringhandwritinglegibility,particularlywithassessmentsusingaglobal scoringmethod.TheETCHhasbeendesignedspecifically toaccommodateamoregeneralprocessofscoringrather thanrequiringprecisemeasurementswith,forexample,a ruler.Scoresshouldalwaysbeinterpretedaspartofacomprehensiveevaluationofachild'shandwritingskills. s
